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LONDON Sept C The appalliai
utvf ot‘'tha earthquake In Japan-
Uw*4 by Hr* aad tidal wave*
wHttt itctlM km of llfa of an;
a* pr cataafraafar ta th# world**
bit try atm tlone* to be told by rnaag-

qq'ftad ftocoaaeeted prna dispatches

aad pCfrxte UttltlM from forcing

raaldoglu aad tourists who aurvlva
RalocaiM Bat Europe today attll
walla the complete aod graphic atory

of how iha oarfhquakr Aral shoo* ta
plaaaj aod the* burned Toklo The
Hmmfti capital with acoraa of towns

Ml fthUr. theladlag the treat port

IV lo* aof llfa ta aatlmated by
raryfap Agurao. la caaaa ruootag In-
to the hoodroda of thousand* Bo dl
?argant. however. are the report*
that it la Uttla more than foeaa work
ta aa yet kit npoa any total for the
caUfct rophf

Oa a whole the aewa today |g or
a more hopeful tone than hay re-

ceived ulaca the disaster One aa-
thorttatlra message from a Berlin
naval attache ta Yokohama placed

the number of foreigner* dead la
this city aa 7ft Even thla number of
death a. which la email compared to

earlier reporta, la Urge when the
comparative number Os foreigner* In
the city la thought of. tndlcatUf that
the loee of'life among the native*
mar reach the hlgbeat reported Ag-

urfta.
The only official estimate Is baaed

on war offtca Information and place*
the number of lima loat in Tokto aa
3J.00® But Yokohama la known to

bam eufferede much more aeeerely
aod thcae Agurea do not take into
consideration the I*o mile* of coaat
llaa and Tillages all In Ike path qf
the tidal wtm which followed the

pdrlcaa Indicate that tui*h*c
city t|i completely destroyed I* U
kaowp that at least the resid<r»bl
•Action of the capital qgaa pe i It J*
petal ed out farther that on a
urday aßarnooa many of the forelga-
ere would have been a#ay from their
*•—

-,
__

Trepkalary (aadaqaate
BONOLpifl. dept • -N# word but

•Rur* can depict the eceae* which
took place la Thklo during and vfter
the earthquake, la a sUtement accre-
dited to a Jqputae oorrespoudeut In
offices rhekfved here today The
c<»rrespondeat quotes eye witnesses
of the dliaater. No ro cabulary cea
adequately describe the scene tb.
Message stated

Other Ambrluaaa reported killed
ar( Ueiitenant Charles Burnett, mil
itary.atloche at the AjuerU.au embas-
sy la Toklo; Jess aad Richard Idea-
dell. of Cleveland; Elisabeth Itodsua
of Klostoa. N. C.. end W. T. Blume.
of the General Electric Company. The

Utter was atatlpasd la Tokto.
A dispatch from tbs Tokto cor-

respondent of the Central Newa re-
cftlttd U Loadftu. say* that 3*o.ft«ft
are dead la that city, but the corres-
pondent of the Aseocieted f*re*s la
a dispatch Aled on Tuesday, puts the
uumber el 50,50 u Including two hun-
dred forelgneru.

Throughout tbs atrlckeu afeathe
authorities arc trying to meet *the
two Immediate needs of the situation
Ckre for th* wounded and food for
th* hungry

'

Hupplles’Bf rice are b«-
tap renulslboned throughout the em-
pire. while engineers working with

forces repair the railway*
Meauwhlle no reports of

serious disorder blfhough ibere la,
sooie plaaderiag and looting Gea-
eral Tukuda is determined to quiet
ike population >t the c*pt*al a*

quick It aa poaaible In order thf* »*-

uiarlUl It* may be revoked •

to,ruth the food to the starving.
The organisation of relief work

throughout the rest of the world pro-

oedds rapidly, aad elready the Cult-
fd Stale* has been of material as
alaiaace. The Amerlceu destroyer

Number 511 anpired Ip Kobe yester-
day with supplies ta be followed *oou
stur. by the bhlpmarg Hoard steani-

cgbjllty of BpAane. which leaves

fartYokobame today With • tons

«t Aour.
‘

Many otbsr American-owned ‘m-

sele are either taking oa cqrgocs of
relief supplies *at PauiAc const ports

wurw oa their qrey to Japen

r* Bank Vaafti Meld Meed,
Osaka, ttapt A—All mftnlca la the

-alats nf lha Bank of Japan «*r*

lavad from dost me tloa It became

known her* today
1 A recapitulation of tb* wreckage

wrought by earthqutkr sad Ar*
•hows Yahobama as the cealral

point embracing an art* of more than
ton squat#, milaa. and us 14* mile*
east and west from that city

oa p*d«»|%olf * * •*
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Two of the Bigpest Things of Their Kind
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y • •' Mere ere two of the biggest aad ||aM powerful thing* of their kind In ih.- world. The 17. *. & cJ*lerado. near
completion at the yards of the New Tork ehlitbuildlng company near Fbllailelphls. will stirtmaa *ll other capital

warship* In srttklng power, npeed end faculty of control. Thn seaplane, rwoeotly completed qt St. Raphael, France,
,

•• *Ba largest la the world. It weighs tea team sud has Vac motors ad Loup borsepowar. -1 •
k 'w. i . . __ JS
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: SHI WEEVIL Will
* GET OK WD OF
: CHOP 10 PUCES
t

“ Southern and Koutheaatcrn
, CounticH Hit llardeHt Soys

Bbcpert

1 ABERDEEN, ScR 6 "The loss In
g cotton due to the bn|| weevil will av-
* crane at least one third of the crop

r ' In ths soul hern and soulheßaern tier

9 of eountlws of the Htute." say* * state-
, inept Issued today 1»p l>r It \V |.Hhy.

t ontomologlsl In charge of the boll
f weevil field station and laboratory

supported here by the North Carobna

r ‘Stats College and the Department of I
, Agriculture Dr. recently made

1 a trip through the heavily Infested
, counties of Hoke ltol>eson. Scotland

. Moore and Richmond counth-a of N
. Carolina and hMo Mouth Carolina for
(¦'the purpose «yf ascertaining the de-

"RA*e Sf , Injury and to learn to whit
eatent the %eevll ws* l>etng rontroll-
cd 5 D

I rqp.tr' ed he found thpt the Ip I
i jury varies ronahterahly in different

r , Held*, some fields of early eon'bn
- where a giH»d stand was wyrnred e»-

I eapiug wlrti a loss al>oilt ~ 2ft per

* opn l °T the rrop. while other llelltl*.
» particularly thoi-e which had to he,
i replanted or were plnnted ta»e. will;

show a loss of 3<» to 70 (M-r cent of
•he crop.

"These estimates of losses." said
I Dr. I,clhy tn his statement, “are has

.•d on weevil In jury or rid follow Ins
weevil Injury, nnd nre aside from «m
loasrs due to ol.normal -h to IdTo- ex-
perienced In some restricted regions

' The estimates also are considered con
. servatlve. as many funner* placed the

,

gists did. while only a rrw pisnter*
estimated tlielr Injuries at tower per-
cetitages than those Used by eftontol-j

, oglats."
I'lltll Augnsj_J(t. eiitoniologlutH here

say, damage caused by the twjll wee-

-111 wss considered slums! negligible.

1 .but about tliet time a very rapid mtil-
jttptlcatlon of the weevils timk place,

d*^' -largely to h' wet cliniutlr condl-
tlon* of the latter part of July and
the early part of August At • Hit*

time too. the third generation of wee.

r ;vlls put 111 l|s appearance, adding to

11he live weevils remanlnlg from thc|
' 1first and second generations to| such|

1 an extent that they were present ini
'!aufflelent numbers to puncture the!
'.top squares In most Helds within a

‘rweek. 1 It Is reported.

¦| “About August 13,“ said Dr Is-ltiy.j
l “the weevils trenail to migrate from
> .one Aeld to another and equalise tlielr

distribution This dispersal habit Is
' characteristic of the weevil and has
bavn responsible for the gradual

[’.spread of the weevil northward from
. the southern slates of the cotton

. belt. .••>¦

“Tt was at the llinc when a few 1
r jof the trolls In The field first opened

. to ihji, southern counties Skin flt*

I .weevils Iregan wrrrklng mi the mJddh
. 'crop In Helds which had not l«-en '

, protected by ilusllug with ralcliilii ar-

t senate when tbr. worst damagi wn*
affe.Uhl At that time the planters
who wore ftgh'tau the weevil by dilst-

j’lng alrwodv had made two ap-

I plications of pot so n and hy means had
‘protected a gnodlv percentage of Up,

[top squares and alt of the young and

Immature holla Two or three later!
application* continued to check the

'-weevil*, nnd those hnreab.rwt* who
* dusted thoroughly and timely are **-

! peeling to pick well oser three-fourths
of a hale to the acre In Held* which

' otherwise would have pntduced only ,
1 a half crop

* “Cotton planters in this section
' are convinced that the dilating ine

*Whod I* profitable These planter*

now fsel that they ran grow cotton

l>\ •
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PKPARING MUDS
Fin SCHOOL COMING

1 1 Mount Olive to Smith ( h;t|>cl
' In Three We«k». Mr.

Scolt Sayn
11 *»

| The county highway forcoa Is busy
getting road* over which school
trucks will iNiss tn shape for the be-
ginning of the session, according to
Ham D. Scott, county highway com-

( mlesloner. Work In preparlnk thft
rwtds has actuaMy begun In llla.-k
Swamp township nnd will start In a

;few days In oilier townships
The road which is 10-lng

built from Mount (Mlve to Smith
iI hate-1 will Ih- completed In three

weeks. slr. Scott saVn. The uew -4*’
linlle stretch froln Eureka to Freimifit
Iqrlll not b.- completed before January

jl-‘ Mr Scutt explains that the force
lie NtTs hud availshle for this con -1
structlon has been very *mall.

Two detours yet remain to bti com-
(•bted I>n the hanl surfaced state
highway to Mount Olive. "When the
road Is completed It will muon h Ifi
mile highway from Doldslmro Into the
ip-art of a rich country Rustness men
are discussing the , Influunce which
IIk- u|M>nlng of the road will have «n
fioldslmrn trade

aiGHTLT INJURED
- in iuio iccnj

Ftob.-rI Stimnu-rhit. Drivinu Fa-
lhfr*H Tnick- Struck Hy

Negro

RolM-rt Siiinuierlln. son of “Mr and
J II Summerlin, was slightly j

injured about the slMHilders and leg*

j yesterday morning when ilie delivery

j truck he was driving was sfrueu hy.

a Distge car drtven by Fletetqir "ll-
llunis colortd The acj-|deiiAmccurr-
<d at the corner of liearit nail MTit-
ilierry streeda Williams wgjs arrest-

ed on a charge of reckless driving

mid will ns given h hearing I bin nmrn
Ing

"ilneases who snw (lie uccldcn

declared Hint Hie negro was driving !

'about I<t mile* an hour, lie .wrys drlv-
!lng a car belonging to Dr- Mamie K

I Weldmun The car had been sell, to
the Standard Auto Si a lion, to be,

, wgsbed und the negro was out for ui
toy ride when tin- accident happen-

ed Hoth autos were bndy damaged .

Urges Government [
.

To I’urcha.He Flour
b

For Stricken Japn
j,

Omaha. Sept fi |l» a telegram

| signed hy the Omaha lice and aaao-
-1 elated newspapers President Coolldgc

was today urged Ifi [.unha-i surplus
flour *to,hs In tilt* section of the
country, ttirmigh goverpmental ap-
propriation. 11l .Hiding the strh ken
Japanese Stub an net. It was point-
ed out. would Im- 111 Hilt, with the
relief work now. being carried on
and at the same time son Id heneAl
eondlAotj* here

I <• .
.

THEFT
OF ItONDS

Host on Sept #; Joseph II Mar-,
duo who arrived hare today from

i Houston. Texas, to face
t
trlal for ,d»-

bln* the liank at Warren, udmiftad
Itiat he took 121 a.htni In Ihiiiils from
the lyank. accordiag to John V Sulli-
van. local official Marelno de< larsii
-that he knew- w'hAc the Itoofis wn*

1 rntd saUI tbat he hopej the bank 4I would rqcovwf evwry dollar.*- 1 '

fWO ARE KILLED
i AND MANY INJURED

' POWDER EXPLOSION
J'dtastrnphe Occurrqd in TrnnM-

(errinjf I'owtlfr From -('ant

I To Bbtrcm

1 SOUTH AMBOY. Sept «. Two mop

are known to liae liecii burned In

death amt several other* were aa-
rtously Injured when large quanll-
tles of black powder hiftng transferr-
ed from cars bdonqltyc tn the t‘«-
liiillIds Salvage CorapMty to barges
in lira Rarldan river viplmb d here
late today Police ofric|als snld that

. other lives Jiad bean loat
A second ev plosion which lUuiu 1-

uated town* In the aicrroundlng dis-
trict acattarab , timbers for huudrv U”
of feat, andaugering Uia live# of ev-
eryone Iff1 the community Other cars
cure which rauftil &**e ware bitched
to engine* an* -/mfd throokh the
heart ,d tb* t«W» la gel Uiem away
from powder wblab had alrsady been
loaded on her gas * -

Amljulancos carried the Injured lo
hospitals where It was said many
might die In all 30 persona were
lukch lo the hospital, where one
died shortly nDer arriving. Ike-tors
said one other could not live long,
while a doien wrrl seriously Injur-
'd

piymcotsT prices-.
| IS ORDER TO sues:
I l* I

I Richmond Officials of dig Com
panit-M Expretot Intcrml

In (ioidalggn *'

The Imperial Toharco t'orupanv end
the Export Tobacco Company, two

the largest tobacco corporations Jn .
thi* country, are Interested In weeing
Goldsboro develop as one of the lar-
gest auction markets In Akirth Caro-
lina officials Informed local hualnesa j

I men in Itlchtnond "edneadav Th*
|

i local men had tailed upon tile offt- I

1 etuis tn the Interests of the Golds- j’
, Imro market 'They were: W. f. Den-
(iiark. secrclarg of the Chandler of.
Commerce and James Kyle und John |

•It Crawford, Imsiuese men

1 “"e have Instructed our iiyers In
your city to pay the highest possible

' prices fur tobacco recalved there'' of-
, Metals told Die local huslneaa men.

The two gn-ui companies am direct-
-I) Interested In -Goldsboro ns a to-

Imrrii market In .that they have large
holding* here.

Mr Denmark In dlscuaalng the
vi«|t tn the offtcap of the Hr-.ns in.
Illrhniond drt-larwd he w-a* well pleas-

ed with the In’errsi shown “To 1
lisve two such largo Hrnis InlerhstsaJ I
In our market in' aft* milch " he da-!
rtitid

IIIHMUI.I.KKNI I.TN
National

Chlcago l: Pittsburg fi
Philadelphia I , New York &

imerlran
lli»stoil 3 Philadelphia

South \llantle
Maion ft-1 Augusta I “

Gi' lnnla k; Grt-envllle Ift
f'barhdte . Mpartanhurg 7.

Aoathera
I ChattaiMKiga 3; Atlanta N

Utile Kis t fi Mobile 'I

. Nashville 3; Btiudngham 7
Virginia (

Nhhmond i: Rocky Monat 4.
Petersburg 9; Norfolk ft.
Voi tsmmith Wilson, rata

Raleigh 3. Durham 7
Gi' v-p-boro-2-<), I'snvfil# Hi*
"Tuatufi-balam 1; High Fofet I 1
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GOLDSBORO ASKED
10 RAISE SUM FOR

JAP SUFFERERS
9

** " *

In Guolh tta Nnliotul Ktd Grnmi
; Drive; Minh Glddena tu Take
. g v. HuhMrriirflonMJ I t l*N

Coldshort) la asked to contribute
Ifitht In tlie Haitonql drive lielng eon-,

dueled for the victims of thd quad
> ruple disaster In Japan, according to

a telegram r<H elvml yesterday by
'Dr D. J Ruse, rhalrtuun for Way no

count s. from Honthern linailquariera
us the HssiM-latton In Allaata. The tel-
rgCam einidiaaisea the necessity of
Imstc In the drive i>elng umlerlakva
and wliilea that the quota assigned

North Carolina ‘ In the relief ’

iiiove-
ment Is HA.IMN)

Dr. Rose has already started ef-
fort* to raise Goldsboro's purl of
the quota uaslgiioil Miss Irani' Old-
dim*. secretary. .has i)c«ti alatiouad
at the headquarters of the local
uiiaptcr In Diw Armosy building op-

/posite the court houaa to racalv#
t out rlhut lons •

Th* telegram meivetl here was
signed hy Joseph f Isigati and re-
quested the Wayne chapter to ex-
ceed Its quota If ptisalblw. Tbls tel-
egram read:

"Pleas,, join all Red Crus* rhapiam
In hurrtad systematic appeal for Ja-
panese sufferer*. Your quota la |soft.

| Exceed Ibis quota If possible to un-
sure t eaching tilate quota of -2a,•

I (MSI

. a- •T

FOBNCCO MARKET
HEOMEB WOO

•i fi ¦ .
A T«lal of 94.006 Hounds Was

Sold Yeulerday For
921.500

*~i « •

Another big break marked th*
(Joidetuiro tobacco market yesterday.
Grower* sold Hi.turn pound of tb*
weed on the independent market /ur
a Total of Ill.Suu The price averag-
ed 23 cagta. lit a few Igatanofta
where the Inbucco was at eitm Aft*
trade the price passed the 5* coni
mark, and In one Instance-'at least
touched US cents. Flgura* could nol
be secured mmi the co-ops, hut th*
rncsipts were good

At Currlua warehouse ti.Oim
I'ounds ware bought al an avaraga*
of 23 l-t cent* Thla firm paid 912,-
7!»o lo growers during the day. la
Inatauce* there war* receipts of aonia I

j extra grade produce, W. K Heal
brought sft pounds of Ana weed tbat
h/ought him 65 cents a pound He
had asver*l hundred pounds of extru
fin* totiycco •

At the Farmer's warehouse, of

OtSI was paid for total of iftvhOft
! jioiind*. Tobacco sold by Jack Nuw-
! some of Best led the floor liar*. Ha
| sold 500 [rounds for a total of ISoft IS i
averaging ulmiist sft cents for the
load.

HMTE6IOS
PIMI IS DEOIIEST

SECDEIT WEEKS
' New Move In The Muitrir Shoal

I’rojeci Noi Effect End in
)>

WASHINGTON, Bent ft -Henry

1 Ford took under advisement today a
inquest from Kerratary JVceks con-
rurred In by- President < oolldgr. to

l modify his «rffer tor tb* puNiiLa* ¦
and lease of the government power
und nitrate fflant at Muscle Hhoals.
Alatyama Ford Is expected tn give
thorough consideration to the pro
position la-fore making * reply.

Secretary Weeks Is understood t<*
have asked Ford to eliminate Ihe
Gorman plant, located on the W*r-

i rlor. from his previous proposal nia.le
Ito the government Hecretary Weel *

Is said to I relieve that under existing
contracts the government will ha
compelled to nejl the Goraaa plant

110 the Alabama Power Company, It
was |m,!iiic.l out that the eltnilnath n |
of the Gorges plant would In no way I
effect th »end which Ford desires l

'for the local plant. ]
In the event that the Gorges plant!

jj, eliminated fmid^ Ford's proposal..
It that UMfmoney paid tfceli
uovernmant by thi-dAlabama Power)
I omimuy should lye used as a rredl*
on the purrhase prh-e Axed

S' «rnmirnm-

JIOTkKV MCF.VAKff IBNI EB t
Raleigh H*pt Notary of the pub |i

tII*- licenses have been Issued at lbs I
;office of Oovernor I'amaroq Morrison 1
No the following persons:

W T Garter. James C. Grapaon. jl
N«rrth WllkeakotWr T Jarvt*. fftralta i
/, V Nettle*. Asheville-. Bruce Pierce.
Whiteville; Miss flallla C, Thorn*.
K'-ckp Mount; Mlas Judith M Rom,

'Sanford. fJohn R Jo«e* B*nford
•

a *'w I*

f
V.
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PIOCB FIVB OKU

Effort* At Compromise In
Graeco-Italian Crisis Fail

||
' * kbsSmt iHi>w.nn>

r' %i i

Lj^|
ror writing “Wilbur’* Connin'* ibis

ColdilHiro youth won a fellowship
worth SMH> »l I'MrolliiM .

¦¦-„ : - I

GOLDSBORO YOUTH
GETS MAKERS
FELLOWSHIP AT IIN C

IMS Hast Work in Folk men Ef-
fort* ; Ftllowtliip Worth \

SSOO.OO /
v \ . * }

CRAPED HlU* He pi •—For the
Hr"I Htne tn the brief bWtury'of tbe
('Mrollnu Pbynmkera the orgunliatktn
I* able to offer through the gen.-m*-

Ity of two Halve rally uio i
°

lowehlp In pla ywriling U la to ba
known aa tbe Edward Kidder Graham
Frltow.hlp, given by thru prominent

ilomnl who requeued their name*
Ire withheld In memory ot the la<«
preafdent <g Ho tjnlveratty, IT..Ideal
Ur when. Induced Prnf Kmderlck ~’H.
Konji. illrail, tor of the (Haymaker*. 1 to
ohm* hern from North liphoja r
vaare ago.

'

*”"*

TTefboWleeloFKKPdipdJ deoacrewl
The fellowship la vati|wd a| *6OO In

m*h nbd Ml l« to be awarded to tbe
11oat prontlalna )oun« undernradu-
ete for tbe purpose of taking ndvaac
nt work tn . play writing tn the uni-
versity. ,

Thin year II gnu* to KrnrMl Thomp-
son. of Goldsboro. the author of Mam-
ma and Wllbnr’a Ioualn. two well
known eomedtea produced -by the
Flaytnakera laat year In Chapel Hill
uud taken on lour throughoul the
Htale v Mr Thom peon haa recently
returned .to Ootdaboro from New
York where tj.t apeni -considerable
lime at tidying the theatre from all
angle* He return* to tbe Cnlverolty
Ihla (all to continue hi* *tudl*» under
Pr<yf. Koch*

fWorge Itenny. heed of the bureau
of Im-tureg and naalslnnt to Prof
Koch, baa Jual returned fmm New I
York where he apant tbe nunimer 1
¦ludylng the theatre from every an- 1
ate In the Internal of the Ptaymak-i
erg He conferred Willi Au*uatw*
Tboiwaw. head of the Producing Man-
ngere’ Aa aortal Ion; lam Simonson ,
acealc dealgner for the Theatre Uulld:
Woodmau Thompson acrnic dealgner

for Equity, and .ither*.
Hr vlalted lielilnd alage In a num-

ber of theatre* and atodled rehears-
als. lighting equt|iiii«nl and eoatume

and acenlc daalgnlng He brought.!
hack an Intereattng *Vry 'flluatrntlne *
the red tape fonnarled w ith veilin' .

a hearing with prominent persons in
1

lhe metropolla
When lie railed on Mr Augustus

Thomas he wan flrut greeted hv a

young woman alltlng at a deak In a
.oft of reception room Hhe aaked

blm to he aeated and dlaappeared She :
returned and liegan talking with other

Presently a young man
e.inie- Into the room and - totd Mr tu-n-
--ny he w.aa Mr Th'unaa’ aeeretary
"’hat did he want to are Mr. Thoma*
about* "»< It tM-raonal or wua II
vary Important Mr Tbnma* wna a
very toiay man at preaent!

Mr Ibmny aaaured him It «>» not (
very peraonal lint very. Imnortant
wheraiipon the you hi man aald he

.would apeak with Mr Th»nii> Pre*-|.
lently he returned Ye*. Mr Thoiuaa
'would are him If he would wall V

. few minute. Preaently lhe young j,

man rame hark again and naked Mr I,
frenny to follow him Mr Denny dW
- through a long hallway, through <
.ereral large rooma. among them a
director"* room with much mahogany

and n long lahle and inanv comfort-,

able empty rhalrv. through another
hallway, aburter than the (tr.l nnd i
then Into a large aoft carpeted room
Mr Thomaa .food' behind a large flat
• oppfd deak. between the deak *nd »,

swivel ohatf. hi* right hand eitend*d
|He wore a >road afttlle and n*a”r#d

| Mr. D«ny h* was., gl»d to *ae him (
•* fCwgtHraed *og page fwol

Council Reject* Tiw-
ptteai* Made It Mg-
gatm Pana Spgln

imi FisH mnasaiscg i fTs waSSSk
—¦ 11- t ,

iIKNKVA, Hept < TP* Sg.

er Italy’* refuaal to reewgmlg* Up*
league Os Naiion-c to resMShl* tor
dla pule w|(h fircere glvw < a* Ingle*

thm of dlialnlahlng On the amtohYy
ti .how* evidence of dgeetttoSg -tkfb
n pvVtlUcal typhoon of tint BMP**
Representative* of ertaMr ftomrs.-g*
Itelgium. went on ¦ raegrd SM4f to
in. i.ting that Italy legPe 'tor mm*
In the hand, of t be, Inmgn* toto Ig-

i elated tbet reapgct be fall*lto VW*-

| Tbe nen*4 of vorU totoHMtoe
very life of the Uagto to»iWn(|s
Daly * acceptance of nßlpMtoty «

the organisation. It wtu >lltod out
* 1-tttlc natlona declanM tone to*

wouW h.nr > err little ftoMMSto
gneatlwn* of vtn *iMp«to * toa
larger power* should fStowto-toMe
hy tbe loapfhe of wIMSh *tomembera,-^;.

The tHtuadl .gam ito**KHtoMt
| action on tbe Itjallagi nOMMn «g-
--j w ard* thy Uagnk. An «**t to|»
taade to affect a ctNMrSgglM toto

Ijss *hi.id-Tto-M*^RiSSj*toSwito
. would rullahvrato, wl* the n CghfeK

* of A»ba*aadbra Tht» plaScVaa pS
forward by the Hpagleh Whl.l
the found I i mini de
motion waa not atop*S. tot to lifc
agreed that the mlmftea oftoMß
MCKatM vhould be nM to tostVßto
lunty for It* . nllgbtmdal. r* . *m.

The band of the taftM SH*to
rafuaed tbaolutcly |* gMSK
forms of tbe reaol«|hMltoMtotowS

that racegnlae tto
tunce of (he league tn Inkgrr— | M
•*•» u neat toned (to H«M lp !S
found! of AtubagenSnvn
U neat ten* .rhle'h Italy
us Greece Imran** * ** iMgtoffll¦ Italian*. It

Home Ut tb, pruMant* a. gtoto||
tbe SpeaUb prwptog) ton BBS.A
Umgnr repreerntbllvn MWiTV
»l«l la the official *Mulry m *K
.HMiMoiuafiou and tbgt (to 'SBMkV '
•ntemallonal jmdNie ebonM gedtf* |*
indemnity nereseiry

I'nlled Htate* Henatgva toMagp mk
McKinley, former HegatwT toNtoMto
Newton D Maker fiimn nMin**|M

*| .n.i I*o csr of Olber SasK
uana nuaeeied laid tbd 'lifl¦ haoiher ami «Une»»ed the SMBS
Inga today.

l-ord t'aoll Roberta gave *npdH|
that ihw. Uriiuh rtew wa* tW 8H
lamauc had the right to fnMMflto,
.<ad He lodloafed very atrntotl Wm

om< tblug more would be S«fM toH
It f
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Raleigh. Sept. * fling|gg| gp
! SUM. W. N Kveretl* b«# BtosHS
j charter* to the roUowtot, oovpnrn
Mlona:

W R tore in*a Company. CtorMfts
real ealat* dealer*. wHh antotto
. apltal »toch of tlSMto, Os Stotlt

, '".mm-ha* been .üb*«rltod hg W. i-
l oreman. H » Klaer and to. ji.
Myera. all or rharloUa.

Allman ruin*tru«tlto CmtoMf- to
•Jeff. rWou. A»hc ' Ount/
lied capital of 1600V, all
•een auhecHbod by ban A. Atttokmr
iohn All man and Fred 4Mwi |H

vmmor (hnMB
'High Fotal. with
of giov.ooe. Os wblob ISMto'toa toOn
MUbacrfbe.l b> 0 I. VfUtgJß*. of
Humpter. H C . and R to. Tbffp topi ’
* K William*, of High IMSnt

Twin City Club. iioeigentM, *

! M'Jnaton-Salrm. * voolal dnh vrßh to
capital stock The Inogrponß** th
H V. Shaffnur. N W. rtnrt. TtoMto
liarber. li*org* W.' Onto it., A d.
Miller, T W. Allan. B Thnntoto
CbaUiam. P D Shore, dll of Wlaftto
Salem • TTktok

Klmore Thread < omgnngA Mptlipnfi
Itutlierlord rounly; thrnwd aMMlto-
turere. with aulhorhmS otpttgl atonh
of llZu.tmo. of which III*hna VMS
hubeciibcd by M fc Klmore JdM S
Klmore. K s. Twaner„and Sn*4h t
I'auner. ell of SpiadaJ*

Aberdeen Motor Oat Cnaapasy- if
Aberdeen wHh authorttoS cap Sal H
foo.wbt Os which hum ha* hgaa *to
mi Ibad by (Worg* it Mart*, i. t.
Joimeon aud Krwah. Shaiaargnr. tS
of Aberdeen . ' * '
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